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FROM THE U. ST DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
" ' ' ' CONCERNING T.Cotton Quotations.

.Air FLEAS
ERSEST M. GREEN,
--.. Attorney at Law

NEW BERN, N. C. '

So. ,3 18 Elks Temple
Having resigned my position as Asst.
U. S. Attorney and returned to the
practice- oC law, I am now prepared
tQ practice, in all courts and on any

- side of the docket.

COTTON ' FUTURES.
(By 'Associated Press) :

NEW YORK, July 13. Cotton fu
tures opened steady. - July, 39.80;
October, 33.30; December, 31.65;
January, 30.95; March, 30.35. '

Your history is written on the '
,

pages of youY sayings pass-boo- k;
l.

You alone can decide whether you -

will be proud of it in years- - to ,. ,
For Quick Results

" . . . The dread Bulohld
Plague has been found to be

transmilled largely through
the agency ' of these insects

. "v. . aside from trans-

mission of DISEASES

NEW YORK COTTON.

(By ' Associated Press)
NEW YORK, July 13. The fea

R. I DAMIEl.sk, M. !., .

Specialist in Diseases of Kye, Ear;
Nosand Throat. ..

Offices in Elks. Temple, Rooms 411
and 412. Now-- permanently located
in this city. Telephone 170. Office
Hours: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., aiid lp. i

, to 4 p. m.

come.
ture in the cotton . market at the
opening this morning was the con
tinued strength of July contracts.. Strictly Cask,' 1b TdU Wttfc OrdermlBlmwa 25 cents. Reffolar type-fo- r

cacti lasertJon,!- - one - cent per--iwf Uii type, twt eenta per
eat.-- inaertloa. The samerale nuulW lr lM. Ik... .1. i. .

Begin the habit of saving
and have . the ' feeling of con-

tentment which comes from sys- -'

tematic saving. : - t

which sold to the 40 cent level right
after the call or the highest price
touched since last ' April, and 35
points above last night's closing quosen. "US. 'lift DM ccut ; dlUMMt

: GUION. GUION
40F BROAI "STREET

sW. B. R. Guion and John A.
Guion associated for the genera

i L , practice of law.

tations. Three more Juiy nonces
were reported in circulation, but

fleas render houses uniiv'
habitable cause ' considerable loss among' - poultry
and materially reduce egg production;- -

- " ft tSL , - .
. In the case ofvaluable dogs and cats rid them!

of fleas 'and. where xlosely associated with, man -

control k of importance i. Jhe dog flea is one species

o greatest unporlance ta a household pest. "
Fleas .are a sign of uncleanlinesa and are dangerous

or, more insertion. Display
in these columns 44 cents.ua, - each lnsertlos. - v ' there were very few, contracts tor

sales. 'Later months opened steady at
va: CARPENTERS FOR

,r.e, '.ence work, will pay up to 90
cenu per Hour, ten hours a day.

a decline of 7 points to an advance of
2 paints,, but were influenced by near
months' strength; selling about 2 to
7, points net higher during the early
trading, .with October at 33.40 ana
December at 31.72.

Apply to Box 15, Tarboxo.. N. C. National Bank of: Key; Rernedisgusting ' and" disagreeable V 6-Come ready ' for work to 8.- - N
uiarn's Job. 12tol8

; JESSE H., DAVIS
; ATTORNEY vAND COUNSELLOR
' s.. . AT. LAW ... 5

Rooms 207-20- 8 Elks Temple
; NEW BERN, N. C.

-. , , Don't endanger your own health and ggJyS-i'- y "The Bank That Greets You With a Smile"
i NEW ' YORK . STOCKS.

("By'JAssoctaed Press)
NEW YORK July 13.-- Substan

WAiMLU SUPERINTENDENT
for lo qqda logginpitb team 1 conuon or aiiow your pets to sutter 4 JSSHBOAllft1 RFIC--, and i er loader, .yddrGBS Jack- -

tial recoveries from yesterday's weak- Bonvnitj Lumber Company, Jack- - .hsegtPowdS'Vi U cii :close accompanied the. active .open
ing of today's, stock- - market. Oils, C. li.- - Abernethy....Res. Phone 399

"D. E. Henderson. ...... . .Phone 119
eo. T. Wfllis Res. Phone 629-- W ANDDOMESTC

ryssMAutstFOR SALE AT MIL.Ii WEST ALLI- - Henry A. Tolson; v. .Res. Phone 62 2- -J

Ijaivyers
: ABERNETHY, HENDERSON,'

iiTTi w wli mm cirkv

ance Juniper post and shingles
W. T. Hudnell, NEW BERN, N. C.

12-1- 9. Rooms 3,' Elks ' Temple.
Phone 237, New Bern, N. C

Practice In All Courts

BEE BRAND
1NSECTP0WDER

i - - - - KILLS
AntSi fleas, bed-bng- a.. reaches., water-bug- s,

lice, moths, cooties and many other house-

hold and garden insects. Kills flies and
mosquitoes if fanned into the air, or burned.

Harmleu to. mankind, bird, pel and

I'CIl S.V AT AT BARGAIN ONE
new - a Eajker Tru,;k, one new
surry i arker Skidderl: W TVHud"-nel- l,

NEW . BERN. N. C, 12-1- 9

WCSa' j PROPERTY SOLD
'

ftf'- - ' ((' ' NOTEast ft With ,'' '' V. '

))

- .f ,,,ltei:S
'y

W
T Anywhere, Anytime v'(fl

'

Stomach -- ills
permanently disappear after drinkinar th

steels and equipments were the most
conspicious leaders,' Mexican and Pan
American Petroleums, Crucible and
Baldwin Locomotive gaining 1 to 1
1- -2 points. Canadian Pacific and
Reading again represented, the firm
to stronger fails,. with St. Paul Pre-
ferred and St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco." Backward" features included
the shippings, coppers,? tobaccos and
chemicals. The strong tone of Uni-

ted States Steel lifted the general list
tq higher levels within the first half
hour. -- .'.v:' : - .": :

;. ' V 1 ' 4

C WEEKLY COTTON LETTER

T NEW YORK, July"' 1 2. Moxferate
showers and seasonable temperatures
characterized the weather of the
week throughout the cotton-growi- ng

states, except that .temperatures
were rather high! in,.the northwestern
nortion of the belt. Under the in

celebrated Shivar ilincral Water. Positivelj
guaranteed by monev-bac- k offer. T.idtpi

domestic animal. Non-pohono-u. a
i. 15c35c and 65c ererywherfine; costs a trifle.. Delivered nnv-wli- hi

j !t";oiir. New Bern Agents, Armstrong Grace?
Co. - Phone' them. ."V;"'' :. vicCormick & ca -

inrr:. chinq"and picotino
.Ve t ve a machine in our office
and ere prepared to do your hem-
stitching and pi.coting on , short
notice We. give : special attention
tq mail orders.' A. trial is .suffi-
cient. Singer . Sewing. Machine
company, New Bern. N. C.

' ltoli
LTCP, LOOK, LISTEN FOR SALE

?-- rOne Rea. automobile,, with ... new
racer body ready for painting. If
you are looking, for a real bargain
sae L. L. Parker, at .the S. B. JPark--
r Cn 'a tnro 8tOl4

ifluence of these weather conditions
cotton made fairly goodt to excellent, mmi v i--r- - y. I . I '

JUST LOOK .

WHO'S HERE ,

SOFT CRABS

Large Trout, 34, 5 & 6 pounds
Sheedhead For baking "
AU Kinds of Other Fish, :

BO WD EN ' S
Fancy Sea Food Market

PHONE 853

mostly excellent, progress generally,
th? warmer : weather and abundant
sunshine being especially favorable
in the northwest portion of the belt.
Where cool weather had persisted.. .

NEW BERN t ' ' 1 ' H I --v ;)V
I N SURE ; VOUR FUTURE BY

learning bookkeeping'. and, short-- ,
band in Greensboro Commercial
school, Greensboro. N. .C Write

REAL ESTATE
Material progress was reported In

lto8-- 4for catalogue cotton from the Carolinas and very W urn tees .-

-I

.' Are Agents for the Roper Lumber Company's Land
and are Selling a Lot of-Th-is Land Very Cheap and
on Reasonable Terms. .

-
. t -

good" advance from Georgia. ' Prog
ress ranged from fairly good to ex
cellent in Alabama, Mississippi andTZSII VEGETABLES, FRUITS

and a general line of groceries at
all times carried in stock. We can Tennessee, while considerable im

provement was recorded in' Louissarve you and prompt delivery is J ( Are to You ,
1

4

r. i
f . We Prepared Supply Hv.iana,. It made good growth in Arour mono, uive ua a can pi; teae- -

kansas, under the influence ,ot mod'
eratae, temperatures and light to modpnone us your wants at . any; tune

and let us GIL them. : Joseph. All - m : w . with aii - v
erat showers while the, high tem I I. ii in imnmirrTi rmi i una inn m m imwi r

..t.' - r
ien, No. 61 Broad street, teLephonaJ peratures ana scaxiereu miu gavw

B"S I IV I v " J'. t.WNo. 510. - lto8-- l generally excellent - progress in Ok
FOIiD TOURING OARS. WITH SELF lahoma, which was the ease also in

Texas. The condition of the crop, in Toils Arfefes ani GosmetieaMarten. H New,; .never nseddeliwr 1 Texas 'now--, ranges from- rather poor--rt&KBryG$L including .yale steering

BtQrPji' K' 111 ' "Ifcyy Sjytyay y nyt sjypi ny y sy o yjr'qirqgp'n r y ay jB Wtsjj

14to excellent,, from fair to excellent, in
Wtheel lock against - theft. Price i?is-iT- t r I xi.jv .:- - a:Oklahoma, and from fair to very
1835. Answer "Fords" care SUN good in most of Arkansas.
JOURNAL 2 to 15 The Largest ,and Most Complete Line

' ' In.TheCity
Cottonis still somewhat backward

t. sections of the belt, butit is
well cultivated, ' apd the." plants, are
fruiting satisfactorily, except in

FOTl SALE IN A GOOD LOCALITY
far business, my grocery store, in mplaces where weevil are numerous,

but weevil damage so far has been
generally light in ' most sections

eluding stock and fixtures, near
'' Banner warehouse. A fine, place

for cafe during tobacco season and
at all .times good business, the year where they .have appeared. The

recently warm and mostly fair weath )rround. . Apply at once to: ,
Grlmsley, No. 202 Georgestrejst. er has been, instrumental in holding

weevil activity In check., - 5-- 11 '4WHY break your back over a wash
Why skin your knuckles on a - iy

V
. The government condition report
issued July .2. broke,, all previous
records for improvement during "The United Cigar Stores17AXTED--WHIT- E - OR COLORED

woman or girl by private- - family
to take care of two children. Home,
room and board furnished. ,: Apply
to Mrs. ;M. J.' Connolly,, .postofflce

v
; Pollock StreetJunev. i Since June Z, the, weather

has continued ideal and n6 doubt, a
further ..substantial, improvement 5 in

A
4

Broad Street , V

PHONE 35 or 606condition will be reflected. Jn the mid " PHONE Wbox No. 64, urientai, li., .v
i :.ri:;?..- ;40tol3 monthly reports or the various agen-

cies, shortly to be issued. Every ef- - - v42.50 SPALDING OFFICIAL LEA iot to, sustain prices is Deing maue
by certain, important- - interestsv by powW ifHoC. vi&lpJy oiii":'

Ytir in epld. wat&T- - -holding a tight rein on the July post
tion. but the market appears to be

sfrJ linn iuni nmwow '.gradually coming under thevinfln
ence of steadily improving crop ac
counts and southern hedge selling
and it is our opinion that a few more
weeks of good weather may bring
about a sharp decline all along the

- gue baseballa.only' 11.54. ,0. & TVf,

official ball-fo- r fl.48; $2.1ats for
?1.39; ?8 jgloves for, 15.95-$1-

j

mitts for; 7.49; $5" . basemen's
mitts for ?2.98, at the1'cut.'.price
baseball ; shop, Leon oChn's New
Bern Sample hopi Bl Middle St'.
D. & M.t Headqnarjters . , .

BOOKKEEPlNGr SHORTHAND AND
v typewriting thoroughly . taught , a.t
King's Business College, Raleigh,
N. C, and Charlotte', N..O.'. Send
for catalogue. Also' Home Study
Courses giveji. Sed, for circular.
Address, J.' H, King, Pres., Raleign,
n. q; ;i 7rlf to, '8-1- ,3

. .

Una. 9 ,

4
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4
4
4
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scrubbing? board? rWhy make washday
a day of horrors? :

. j
You don't have to. Wash the easy

Clean Easy way' and washday goes ? by
like a song! Honest, it's a regular eye-open- er

; what that . Clean Easy Naptho--lein-e

Wash Soap can dot i
. ' You simply boil ydur clothes in a tub of
water with a half cake of Clean Easy, Cut t
up and dissolved. Stir. 'm a bit for tern
minutesand every garment comes
out clean! , ?tj:K i&h:

Can. you beat that? Your washing is
finished beforeyour neighbdrhas scrubbed
half her clothes. And; it's a whole ;lot

- cleaner, too! :l-

4 Clean. Easy lasts longer, because it has
a firm base and doesn t soften up.like other ?

soaps. " 'Notice how differjerrtiQoks. ( It;
is a truly wonderful preparation for cleans
ing and sweetening clptheg, ',, . v

Try it now. Get a cake of Clean Easy
and; learn how; to forget "blue" washday!
Keep your health and sparkle instead! of
wasting it over a miserable : wash Uib!
Ask your - grocer for Clean Easy. , Qne
cake lasts two weeks. ;

DEFEAT PROPOSAL TO
JVdfjMtiiiF "Stiip' into 4)'i ":WITHDRAW! FROM IRELAND fid,6ti-o- f irarer. - tioit, ken itd)Moii nrf pa( ul the- -

clothoa: -

(By Associated. Press).
( LONDON, July 13. The proposal
to employ direct action If necessary.

I

r

KITTEN .WANTED JttORE FOR
his mate' sak"e ...The, party ha,v-in- e

Grey White Persian kitten, ona to force the government to withdraw
its troops rom Ireland, and cease
the manufacture of munitions, forof two jthawere. ahipped. by ex- -

use-- m . Ireland and , Kuaaia: was, aepress from wiicago .wui, return
same immediately and notbing(will
be done. Otherwise police are ad feated today in the special trades

union conference, called to considervised ttuact on what information ja labor's attitude,; on; fhe Irish, ques
known and party will get full ex

tion. ..tent of the law .
- 13 to 16 .

Eight hundred delegates . wereH S?ir wjih a stick for tent
rwTE clear

wotra, blue and dry to open
air. - 'REWARD FOB ANY INFORMA. present, representing flvei million

workers. The resolution in favor
of direct action, which was proposedv.Hon as to having seen or if. seen in

Twar future, and any person Been by the leader of the locomotive men

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

with it. A Grey White kitten about wa,s defeated by amaiprlty o 7 lbone or two montns oia, or aDout
half grown. The hair more like!
wool than hair, and rather Uushy It;s Here! Your copy of

"BESSIE" CHAMP: CANINEtaiL An unusual looking cat. If
anyone aear Bhould have him, let

' ran know and I will Bend the mate EDISON and' MUSICI V SCRAPPER OF KINSTON
to him. as I don't want one with- - i r -

Irtnt the other, if I had, I would not The book that talis vou are raicnnuiy --perpetu

v
hav bought the two. Taken out ated. "Every New Edi
of box ip. express between Chicago
and New Bern, where I don't know, son nhonoerraoh laSAVES

THE RUB
cased . in; one, of thesbut inclined to. believe,; and- - will

tmv fnr any information. Dr. Er- -
' nest W. Dunn, Elks Temple NEW

BERN.'N. C .. . ,'- - . . .13 to lfi FoJiom diractia
on inaide of

t,4

into the , realm, ol fine
furniture. v,
The illustration:? show
you everything; the
articles, tell' ;.you every-
thing yoi want to know
about the ELdisozperio
cabinets. r

; The Best in Period
Furniture

has been, worked' into
these--. 17 , exquisite
models. French, Eng-
lish, and Italian, designs

cabinets, ,
ElntSorsed by
Authorities

No less a furniture authority
tW .Mis EW aWolf
vouches, ior the antheaticity.
of Edisoii period cabinets. '

Step ia for this book and read
what aha says about them.
Ask us about our Budget
Plan, which find thepvehaao "

price oi, the New Edison. -

XEW FORD GABS TOURINGS AND
Boadsters. Ready for delivery.
Any quantity from, one to ten.
Prices the lowest. Wire or, write
S T Taylor, 911' East Broad
Street, Richmond, Va. -- 13 to 27

I KINSTON, July 13. "Bessie," a
coyote veteran- - ot the Mexican- - bor-
der expedition of - the army, is the
superior of .any Kinston dog to' fair
ftght, and has amply proved it. The
animal belongs to Everett Brinson,
veteran of the old Second and 119th
infantries. ' At one tim she whipped
two.buU-dog- s, either-- of them heavier

!than herself. Brinson ran "Bessie"
down in Texas when she was a baby,
capturing several rabbits and prairie
dpgs, .at. .the. same, time. The coyote
is kept in leash. She endures pet-tin- g

but does not seek familiarity.
in

Frank Trumbull, is Dead
; CBy Associated Press)

f NEW . .YORK, ' July ; 13.--Fr-ank

Trumbull, chairman of the board
6fdirectors of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, died last night at his
home at Santa Barbara, California,
of heart trouble, according to advices
received here today. He was sixty-tw- o

years old. ,

I C D. THOMAS MUSIC CO.

Mrs. Charles M.,Dockman left to-d- ay

for her summer home at Old Or-cha- rd,

Maine,, where fshe. spend the
season." .?v;'

'

- "Mr, and Mrs. Elmer F. Prunier
left! today fo a few weksvisit with
his parents at liynn, Mass., and 'will
spent the balance of the season with
Mrs Charles , M. Dockman, at Old

Middle Street ' New Bern, N. C.
It rtfl

- LOUISVILLE, KI.LOUISVILLE FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY, INCORPORATED


